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1.0
1.1
ARTICLE I -RECOGNITION
This Agreement dated April 13, 2000 (hereinafter referred to as "The Agreemenr) is
between Hammond Central School Board of Education (hereinafter referred to as the
.Employer') and the Hammond School Related Personnel Union (hereinafter referred to
as the .Union.). The provisions of this Agreement will become effective July 1, 2000
through June 30, 2004, except as otherwise herein noted. It is also agreed that there will
be no negotiations opened by either party on any subject or item, except by mutual
agreement of both parties.
The Union having been designated the exclusive collective negotiating representative of
school related personnel, consisting of the school nurse, teacher aides, bus drivers,
custodians, cafeteria workers, and mechanic, the Employer recognized the Union as the
sole and exclusive representative for the duration of the contract Accordingly, the Union
makes this Agreement in its capacity as the excJusive negotiating representative of such
employees.. The provisions of this Agreement constitute the sole procedure for the
processing and settlement of any cJaim by a member of the school related personnel or
the Union of a violation by the Employer of this Agreement As the representative of the
school related personnel the Union may process grievances through the grievance
procedure or settle the same.
ARTICLE II .NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES
2.0 . Negotiations for a successor agreement shall begin not later than April 1st of the year this
Agreement terminates and at the first negotiations meeting representatives of each party
shall present their proposals.
2.1 Meetings shall be held on a regular basis at a time mutually agreeable to the parties.
ARTICLE III - WORKING CONDITIONS
3.0 Extra Work - Employees who work over 40 hours per week will, at the District's option. be
paid overtime for such hours at the rate of time and one-half or be given compensatory
time at the rate of time and one-half. Any compensatory time not taken before June 30th
of each year shall be paid at the rate of time and one-half the number of overtime hours
worked.
3.1 Transportation
3.1-1 Extra Driving -All regular bus drivers will have the opportunity to place their
names on a list for extra driving at any time.
3.1-2 When possible drivers on this list will be given all extra runs that do not conflict
with their regular runs.
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3.1-3 When drivers are assigned to extra run's which conflict with the regular runs they
will receive their regular salary for time driven between 3:00 and 4:30 p.m. and
7:00-8:30 a.m. - i.e. there will be no deduction from regular salary and there will
be no extra payment for the hour and one-half.
3.1-4 Any extra driving before 3:00 and after 4:30 p.m. and 7:00-8:30 a.m. will be paid
at the extra driving rate in Article XI.
3.1-5 Each bus driver will keep hislher bus clean, inside and out at all times. AUschool
owned property is subject to inspection any time by the Chief School
Administrator or his designated representative. Drivers using an alternate bus
will return the bus in a clean state.
3.1-6 Each bus will be plugged in by the driver for the purpose of keeping the motor
warm during cold months.
3.1-7 Each bus driver is in TOTAL command of discipline of any student or students on
his bus at any time.
3.1-8 Bus drivers will submit bi-weekly to the Main Office a daily record of passengers
on daily runs.
3.1-9 All buses enroute to and from school will not be parked except at the bus garage
or in the case of an emergency.
3.1-10 Drivers will be reimbursed for a meal when trip requires being away during the
meal hour -not to exceed $5.00 paid upon presentation of a receipt
3.1-11 The mechanic will receive $40.00 per year towards the purchase of steel-toed
footwear.
3.2 Custodian -_There will be no custodian required after 9:00 p.m. when payment for the
overtime would come out of student activity fund unless deemed needed by the Chief
School Administrator.
3.2-1 Each custodian will receive $40.00 per year towards the purchase of steel-toed
shoes.
3.3 Aides - The number of aide positions, the number of hours for each position, and the
employee assigned to each position shall be determined annually at the sole discretion of
the Board of Education. The hour rate (see Article XI) for aides shall be annualized each
school year based on 10 months and the number of hours.
3.4 Cafeteria - Each cafeteria worker will receive a maximum uniform allowance of $60.00
per year to purchase two (2) white uniforms.
3.4-1 Cafeteria hours of work: 7:30 - 1:30
3.5 Physical Examination
~
Upon the requirement of a physical examination of any employee.
the school doctor, reimbursed by the District, will provide one (1) physical examination
per employee.
,
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3.6 New Employee and/or Position
3.6-1 If at any time during the duration of this Agreement an employee must be hired
because of a vacancy created by an employee leaving for any reason, or the
creation of a new position by law or by a Board of Education resolution, it is the
prerogative of the Board of Education to set the starting salary for the person
employed.
3.6-2 However, the starting salary shall not exceed the salary earned by a unit member
in the position. This pertains only to those salary and/or hourty positions in which
the Board presently has more than one employee -specifically, bus drivers and
teacher aides.
ARTICLE IV -LEAVES
4.0 Sick leave
4.0-1 Each new employee shall receive pro-rated sick leave at the rate of 1.5 days per
month for the first year of employment Such leave shall commence on the first
day of employment and shall continue until the employee has been employed for
at least one school year. Thereafter, leave as below shall be credited to each
employee at the beginning of each school year.
4.0-2 Each ten (10) month employee shall be entitled to fifteen (15) days paid leave per
fiscal year.
4.0-2-1 Unused days may be carried to the subsequent year and may
accumulate to the following maximums: 180 days in 1992-93 and 185
days In 1993-94.
4.0-3 Each twelve (12) month employee shall be entitled to seventeen (17) days paid
leave per fiscal year.
4.0-3-1 Unused days may be carried to the subsequent year and may
accumulate to the following maximums: 205 days in 1992-93 and 210
days in 1993-94.
4.0-4 Sick leave is determined to be personal illness or illness of a serious nature in the
immediate family.
4.0-4-1 Immediate family is defined .as a spouse, dependent or parent.
4.0-4-2 An employee may use up to fifteen (15) days of sick leave for illness in
the immediate family.
.
4.0-5 Sick leave must be deducted from the current year's total prior to using
accumulated days.
4.0-6 Remuneration at the rate of 0.0008 multiplied by the final year's annual S
1
1ary will
be paid for all unused sick days at the time of retirement.
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4.1
4.0-6-1 If any employee dies while an active employee the District shall pay
hislher estate the remuneration consistent with this benefit.
4.0-7 Any employee out for more than five (5) consecutive work days may be required
to produce a doctor's report of hislher illness.
4.0-8 Three (3) days of bereavement leave per occurrence will be available to each
employee in the event of death in the family of the employee or the employee's
spouse. Such leave shall be deducted from the employee's sick leave.
4.0-8-1 If the employee needs more than three (3) days of bereavement leave,
the Superintendent may grant up to five (5) additional days to be
deducted from the employee's sick leave.
4.0-9 Workers' Compensation -AUemployees are covered by Workers' Compensation
as follows: for the first thirty (30) working days following the injury or illness in
which the employee is absent there shall be no deduction from his/her
accumulated sick leave. Any compensation payments due the employee will be
tumed over to the District. Starting with the thirty-first (31) day of absence and
thereafter the Disbict will deduct fromthe employee'saccumulatedsick leave one
quarter (%) day of sick leave for each day the employee is absent from work.
The Dlsbict shall receive all Workers' Compensation payments for these days.
Personal Business
4.1-1 Of the total number of sick leave days available to employees, three (3) may be
used for personal business.
4.1-2 Personal business days must be deducted from the current year leave total and
cannot be taken from accumulated days carried forward.
4.1-3 Personal days will be permitted for those reasons over which the employee has
not control such as court duty, funerals, death in the immediate family, doctors.
dental and legal or business appointments that cannot be arranged for out of
school hours. \Nhen possible, 24 hours advance notice will be given to the Chief
School Officer.
4.2 The Union will investigate any and all suspected violations of the intent of this article and
will make a recommendation of the forfeiture of one day's pay where suspected violations
are proven.
4.2-1 Absences in excess of the conditions above will effect a deduction to be made
from salary as follows:
(a) 10 month employees -one two-hundredth of the annual salary for each
day missed.
(b) 12 month employees - one two-hundred-sixtieth of their annual salary for
each day missed.
4.3 Leave of Absence
4.3-1 Definition - Leave of absence is determined as a period of time established by the
Board of Education. upon the recommendation of the Chief School Administrator,
4
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during which the employee willbe excused from duty without pay and without
accruing benefits at the Board's expense.
4.3-2 Long-TermLeave ofAbsence is that period of time in excess of thirty(30)
consecutive school days, and not to exceed more than 185 school days with
exceptions to be granted by the Board of Education.
4.3-2-1 Application for long-term leave of absence must be made not later than
thirty (30) days prior to the commencement of such leave, to the Chief
School Administrator, if possible.
4.3-2-2 Intent to retum to fullemployee status must be furnished no later than
fifteen (15) days prior to the requested reinstatement date.
4.3-3 Short-Term Leave of Absence willbe those leaves of absence not covered by
long-term, such as emergency leave or caused by the expiration of sick and
personal days accumulation.
ARTICLE V - HOLIDAYS AND VACATIONS
5.0 All twelve (12) month employees willreceive all Legal Holidays plus the day before
December 25th, the day after Thanksgiving, and the afternoon of Good Friday when
school is not in session. Ifa holiday listed in this section falls on a Saturday or Sunday
the employee willget.the preceding Friday or the following Monday as the holiday.
5.1 Paid vacation willbe granted 12 month employees as follows:
(a)
(b)
one week after one year has passed fromthe Initialdate of employment;
two weeks after two years have passed from the initial date of employment;
(c)
(d)
three weeks after 10 years have passed from the initial date of employment;
four weeks after 20 years have passed from the initial date of employment;
(e) five weeks after 25 years have passed from the initial date of employment.
5.1-1 Vacations shall be taken in period units of five working days plus one
two-day weekend, only when school is not in session.
5.1-2 Vacation schedules must permit at least one member of each department
to be on duty.
5.1-3 Vacation schedules must be approved by the Chief School Administrator
and the President of the Board of Education.
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6.0
6.1
6.2
ARTICLE VI - INSURANCE
Hospitalization -The Sl Lawrence County School Employees Health Plan shall remain in
effect with 95% of premiums on the individual and 95% of the cost of the premium on the
dependents paid for by the Board. The Board and the Association agree to continue until
changed by mutual agreement the health insurance benefits contained in Appendix A*.
The District will establish an IRS 125 Plan for the payment of insurance premiums and for
such other purposes as are agreed to between the District and the Hammond Teachers'
Association.
The Board agrees to continue paying the premium for retired employees at the
percentage rate in effect as of the date of retirement, plus Medicare supplement for
anyone who has worked for Hammond Central School for fiveyears. Anyone hired
subsequent to July 1, 1995 must be employed at least twenty (20) years in the Hammond
Central School District at the time of retirement in order to qualify for this benefit.
ARTICLE VII -RETIREMENT
7.0 The employer and the Union accepted the New York State Employees Retirement Plan
75i, Improved Career Plan, to start July 1, 1992.
ARTICLE VIII- GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
8.0 Declaration of Policy -The purpose of this procedure is to provide a means of orderly
settlement of differences, promptly and fairly, as they arise and to assure equitable and
proper treatment of employees pursuant to established rules, regulations and policies of
the District.
8.1 Definitions
8.1-1 Employee shall mean any person represented by the Hammond Central School
Related Personnel Union.
8.1-2 Administrator shall mean that person responsible for or exercising any degree of
supervision or authority over non-instructional employees.
(a)
(b)
Chief Administrator shall mean the Superintendent.
Immediate supervisor shall mean the person to whom the employee is
directly responsible in the normal channels of supervision and
administration.
8.1-3 Grievance shall mean a claim by a member of the Union, or the Union, that there
has been a violation, misinterpretation or misapplication of the terms of this
Agreement.
6
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8.2
8.3
Basic Principles
8.2-1 An employee shall have the right to present grievances in accordance with these
procedures, free from coercion, interference, restraint, discrimination or reprisal.
Procedures
Step 1 - The grievant shall bring hislher grievance to either the immediate supervisor or
the supervisor responsible for the alleged grievance with the object of resolving the
matter informally.
Step 1 shall be presented no later than twenty (20) days after the date on which the
action giving rise to the grievance occurred or the grievant should have become aware of
the action or had knowledge thereof. Any resolution of the grievance at this level shall be
in accordance 'with the tenns and conditions of this Agreement and shall be conveyed to
the grievant in writing within ten (10) days of the submission of the grievance.
Step 2 - If the grievant deems the outcome of Step 1 to be unsatisfactory, he/she shall file
a written appeal to the Superintendent within ten (10) days setting forth the nature of the
grievance Involved and referring to the section(s) of the contract which has been violated.
The Superintendent shall render a written decision within ten (10) days after receipt of the
written appeal. If in Step 1 the immediate Supervisor is the Superintendent, then the
grievant may go directly to Step 3.
Step 3 - If the grievant is not satisfied with the written decision, he/she may file a written
appeal to the Board of Education.
(a) A written request for a hearing shall be submitted to the President of the Board of
Education by the aggrieved party and/or the Union within fifteen (15) days of the
receipt of the decision from Step 2 or if Step 2 is not used, fifteen (15) days of the
receipt of the decision from Step 1.
(b) The Board shall render a decision within 15 school days or no later than the next
regularly scheduled board meeting.
(c) The decision of the Board shall be forwarded in writing by the Clerk of the Board
to the aggrieved party within five (5) days of the decision.
Step 4
(a) If the grievant deems the outcome of Step 3 to be unsatisfactory, he/she may
appeal to arbitration after approval by the Hammond School Related Personnel
Union of the appeal.
(b) Appeal to arbitration of an unsatisfactory decision in Step 3 must be made within
twenty (20) days after the receipt of the decision.
(c) Such a request for arbitration shall be initiated by giving the District written
notification of such intent.
(d) Both parties will be bound by the rules and procedures of the American
Arbitration Association. All fees and expenses of the arbitrator shall be equally
divided between the parties.
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9.0
(e) The decision made by the arbitrator is to be final and binding on both parties.
(f) The Superintendent of Schools may utilize this procedure in case of an alleged
violation of the terms of the contract by one or more members of the Union.
Jurisdiction of the Arbitrator -The arbitrator shall regard the provisions of this Agreement
as the basic principles and fundamental law governing the relationship of the parties. The
arbitrator's function is to interpret the provisions of the Agreement and to decide cases of
alleged violation of such provisions. The arbitrator shall not supplement, enlarge,
diminish, or alter the scope of meaning of this Agreement and its appendices as it exists.
Whenever the arbitrator determines that the subject of dispute is a decision or award
thereon would be beyond his jurisdiction, or would contravene this section, he shall
dispose of the case by reducing such determination to writing and may the refer the
dispute to the parties without opinions.
ARTICLE IX - PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS
Agency Fee
9.0-1 Effective November 1, 1986, the Hammond Central School District shall deduct
from the wage or salary of employees in the bargaining unit who are not
members of the Hammond School Related Personnel Union the amount
equivalent to the dues levied by the Union and shall transmit the sum so
deducted to the Union in accordance with Chapter 677 and 678 of the Laws of
1977 of the State of New York.
9.0-2 The Union affirms that it has adopted such procedure for refund of agency shop
fee deduction as required in Section 3 of Chapter 677 and 678 of the Laws of
1977 of the State of New York. This provision for agency shop fee deduction
shall continue in effect so long as the Association maintains such procedure.
9.0-3 The agency shop fee deduction shall be made following the same procedures as
are applicable for dues checkoff, except as otherwise mandated by law or this
Agreement.
9.1 Benefit Trust - The administrator will direct the fiscal officer of the District to deduct from
the salaries of those unit members participating in the Trust an amount authorized by said
unit members on NYSUT Benefit Trust forms. These deductions will commence on the
second pay period of the school year and will continue for twenty (20) consecutive pay
periods in a school year. The monies deducted will be forwarded to the NYSUT Benefit
Trust by the fiscal officer.
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TITLE 2000-01 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04
3.8% 3.8°,'0 3.80/0 3.8%
A. 12-Month Employees
Custodian II 18,955. 19,675. 20,423. 21,119.
Custodian III 22,119. 22,959. 23,832. 24,737.
Custodian V 19,376. 20,113. 20,877. 21,670.
Mechanic 33,241. 34,504. 35,815. 37,176.
B. 1a-Month Employees
Chef 12,700. 13,183. 13,683. 14,203.
Kitchen Helper 12,700. 13,183. 13,683. 14,203.
Bus Driver 11,004. 11,422. 11,856. 12,307.
Nurses 19,074. 19,799. 20,551. 21,332.
Aides 11.19 11.61 12.06 12.51
C. Extra Work
=1 Driving 11.32 11.75 12.20 12.67
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ARTICLE X -MISCELLANEOUS
10.0 IT IS AGREED BY AND BE1WEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL
FUNDS THEREFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE
LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
10.1 The representatives of the Employer and the Union shall continue to provide each other
with such advance notice as is reasonable under the circumstances on all matters of
importance in the administration of terms of the Agreement, including changes or
innovations affecting the relations between the parties.
10.2 This Agreement shall constitute the full and complete commitment between both parties
and may be altered, changed, added to, deleted from or modified only through the
voluntary mutual consent of the parties in a written and signed amendment to the
Agreement
10.3 AUemployees willstrive to promote good public relations in the school system, in order to
best improve the total educational process and environment
ARTICLE XI - SALARIES
Salaries shall increase 3.8% in each of four (4) years.
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ARTICLE XII -SICK LEAVE BANK
Objective: The sole purpose of the sick leave bank is to provide additional sick leave to
bank members who have exhausted their own sick leave and who require additional days
as a result of an unplanned, prolonged personal illness. This sick leave bank is not
intended to provide additional sick leave time for medical situations such as elective
surgery, cosmetic surgery, -burn-out. - maternity disability (with exceptions of
complications), or remedial health treatment programs such as trips to alternate climates.
The bank will be administered by a committee, consisting of two Hammond School
Related Personnel Union members and two Board of Education members, according to
the following guidelines:
Guidelines:
1. The bank is open to all members.
2.
3.
4.
Prospective members will apply for membership by notifying the committee in
writing.
The deadline for application for membership is September 30th of each year.
Members will donate two (2) days at the time of joining and one day each year
thereafter to retain their membership.
5. Membership may be terminated by notifying the committee in writing. If an
employee terminates membership, (s)he shall be ineligible to join.
6. Membership may be continued each year without reapplication.
7. Days donated are non-refundable.
8. Only members of the bank are eligible to draw benefits.
9. A member may draw days from the sick leave bank after that member has met a
waiting period of twenty (20) days as well as exhausted their personal sick leave.
10. A member making an appeal for days will meet with the committee, if necessary I
to determine whether sick leave will be granted. If for any reason a member is
unable to make the appeal themselves, the President of the Union will do it for
them.
When a member makes an appeal for sick leave, the committee will respond in
writing within four (4) days after the request has been made.
11.
12. The committee requires a physician's statement in response to an appeal for sick
leave, and before the granting of any possible benefits.
13. Sick leave days requested are for the members personal illness and for life
threatening situations in the immediate family (spouse and children).
14. Days granted to a member do not have to be returned to the bank; days granted
and not used must be returned to the bank.
10
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" 15.
16.
17.
18.
19,
20.
21.
Maximum benefits granted willbe as specified by the followingschedule:
Level 1: (0 to 3 years as a member of the bank)
Level 2: (4 to 6 years as a member of the bank)
Level 3: (7+ years as a member of the bank)
=20 days
=40 days
=60 days
Ifconditions warrant, the applicant may reapply to the committee for additional
days.
Benefits willbe granted only as long as days remain available in the bank.
Benefits willapply only to days on which member would have normally been paid.
If the bank should be exhausted in any given year, the commrttee may draw one
(1) additional day from each member to resupply ,the bank. Such action willbe
taken only once in any school year.
When the bank's total accumulation of days reaches 200 days, additional days
shall not be drawn from the general membership except as new members may
join the bank and ifthe bank falls below a minimum of 50 days.
Recommendations for changes and/or interpretations willbe made by the
committee subject to the approval of the Board of Education and the Union.
Decisions of the committee regarding the awarding of benefits are not subject to
the contractual grievance procedures.
The rules and regulations of the bank may be changed upon the recommendation
of the committee and concurrence of the Board of Education and Hammond
School Related Personnel Union.
TER~INA TION DATE AND PROCESS
This Agreement will remain in force and effect until the last day of June 2004.
WITNESS THE DUE EXECUTIQN HEREOF:
Fb~,~nLIe.~ ~~~/For he Employer .
Date. 5 ar~ ,~QDO Date' .
~// c7d
t 1
. 05~;O~ ::::OOO 11: 3~
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Memorandum of Agreement
Regarding the St. ~wrence-lewis Ccur.oes
School District Employea-s Medical Plan
~
Betwee.n .
/ ",
,
/'. C1/t '.Il-__ ,.-/ C~--L~' .5:.~'-,.--"
(District)
Lii ~ d "I ..'./ " ' '" of, (-,.,." t~'-',./ t;j-:,~ /~~.-c. ~./ /~<.-<".:.~/ Cc..........-
(Local Union)
1. Pending ratfficat1cn by both the unit memtershlp and the Board of
Educ;atjon, tlie pa~ to tlils agreerr,€nt hereby ~~ to partdpate In the
St. Lawreno:-LeY.is Courilies School District Employees Medical Plan, as
set forth In the Groop Health Ptan Document Summary Plan Description,
revisIon dated Apr1128, 2000. This plan will t3ke effect as of June 1,
2000, and will replace entirely any and all plans of the same name
heretofore In existena!.
2. District proposals for I~ employee premium contr1butjons, prior to
negot:1atjonsfor contracts which will be Implemerlted on or after July 1,
2004, are prohlblred.
3. PrcsaiptJon drug co-payments will Increase by $1 fer generic drugs and
by $2 for brand name dnJgs every time the cumulative cOStof the
consortjum's presc1ptjon drug program Inc:reases by 20% over the June
1, 1999 - May 31, 2000 base ~rioo amount and again from each time
they are subsequently adju~. Prescript10ncosts willte totaled at the
end of each month fer the Immedlatetypreceding twelve-month period;
said total must be at least 20% nigher than any prior total whid, was
used as an adjustmentbase Inorder for an Increase In the c~-payment5
to occur. Such Indexing will be Implemented until, and only until, June
30, 2004; any final adjustme!it in c~payments will t.e m2de en or t:efoie
June 30, 2004, usirag tt1e cJmulatNe presc;1pbon cost as of May 31, ~CC4
or e:rHer.
4. No ~nefjt ~yable wneer the ~Ian which is In exj~enc~ en r'*1ay31, 2000:
will c-e exc!~ced from payment ur.der t~e plan whi~' t=kes effecr en Jur.~
1, 2000. Any cenefit net s~!ficaUy aCdres5~ thrcugh this Agre~IT:;:1t
shall continue as a part cf this Agr~me!"it. .
. 05!~J!:000 11:?J
~:/a4/2e2e 1~:~4
\.'
..
s.
~; 1 5 3 ::.t. 3 :;'35 EI~':E'=, F ;:;'I::=: OJ:' OE,
P~SE 0513152;5;10; NVSUT
There willbe a transition period during which persons covered by the plan
may transition from out-of.nework providers to in-newark providers, as
follows:
If a covered person has been undergoIng treatment with a primary
care physician who Is a non-participating provider wimi.n a sixty
(60) day pericd prior to the effect}ve date of the new plan, he/she
wll1 be allowed to continue with that provider until such time as the
treatment Is completed or 120 days, whichever is less. Benefits \\'m
be paid at network levels minus applIcable co-payments for
medicallyn~ry services.
..
Ifa covered person has been undergoing treatment with a
specialist who Is a non-pa~dpating provider within a sixty (60) day
period prior to the effedNe date of the new plan, he!she will be
allowed to ccntjnue with that provider until such tjme as the
treatment Is completed or 240 days, whichever Is less. Benefits will
be paid at netvo/OrXlevels minus applicablearpayments for
medIcally necessary services.
At the completion of the- allowable penod, If there ISa network
provider available to continue necessary services, and the covered
person d100ses tD cont1nue to utilize the non-partldpating provider,
benefits will be JX)ld at the out-of-networ1<level, subject to
deductible and coinsurance provisions.
The transition pericd shan also apply should a partJdpating provider leave
tile network as outlined on page 4 of the Pian Overview.
6. Services provided by andllary providers (such as providers of chiropractic
care, physical therapy and any other Identifiable ancHiary provider or sub-
specialist) shall be ~red as In.netJ\'ork benefits until such time as a
mutually accep~ble network has ~n established.
7. A covered person who Is curren~ utilizing the service cf a provider who
does business in Olntcn County, ~'( County, or the ~L.rtl;em part cf
Franklin Ccunty (including Lake Piacld, Tupper Lake and Saranac L.3ke),
may continue to utHize such servtcss, the claims for which will be
re!mbL:rsed en the sarrzebasis as would apply to in-net'NcrX benefits, until
swcn time as a sat1sfae-~rf provider r.et'Nork has c-een es-..abiish~ fer the
above-de~ibed area. To be ce'Smed satisfactory', such net'HcrX rr.ust
induce a minimum of 90c/o of the tne:1-praC:1cing prcvlce:s whose
ser,i~ have t~!1 utillz~ by tOvered persons of this plan during the past
t'NOyears, and whcse charges to t1is plan have equaied cr e-~c~~ed
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$1000 overtne past t'No years. If such net'Nori<does not rise to the 90c/o
minimum, It may also be d~med satjsfactory if the Regional Bargaining
TeEm determlrse:5 it Is. (TIle provisIons contained In this paragraph seven
{7} shall supersede those of paragraph five {5}.)
An Evaluation Committee of at leas: as many employ~ rep'resentatives as
District representatives will meet In September of 2000 to discuss and
examine any concerns or questions Yt'hichmay have arisen as a result of
the Implementation of the restructured plan. Tnereaft:er, sImilar m~tings
wiU be held at least every six (6) months.
9. One (1) union-appointed representative shall serve as a non-voting
membEr of the Plan's Soard of Directors.
10. Plan partjclpants are guaranteed tt1atnetwork level benefits will be
available to them If there are no partjdpat:2ng provtders within a
reasonable distance of theJr home address.
In order to ensure the highest Ieve! of benefits, It Is recommended that
covered person{s) or a deslgnated represen~ttve call the plan
administrator prior to sta~ng services. The Plan administrator will assiSt
the covered ~(s) In Joca~nga Provider,and the covered person(s)
will only be responsible for ~r co-payment for medically necessary
services.
If a non-netwar1<provtder Is selected fer services, and the provider has
not ~n approved by the Plan administrator, medlcalty necESSary services
may be paid at the out-of-networ1< benefit level, subject to dedLJCtjbleand
coinsurance provisions.
Out-of-Area Coverage (NatJonal)
Fer out-cf-area se.."Ylces, the FJanhas contracted with large national
provider networ"X(S),tD provide the covered person with the oppcrtunity
to receive In-net'.Yori< benefits for services performed In areas not within
e,e newarX. If there are no In-net'Ncrk partjclpating provIders, or if t~ere
are not the a~prcprfate In.netvvcri<: specialists In the area In which a
covered pSrscl1 ~ks service, In.r1e~Ncrk beneflt:s shall be available at the
dlscretjon of the plan ~mlnjstrctcr.
If a cover~ ~e~n Is undergoing trc:atment wit' a ncn-partkipa;:ng
provider or s~iaJlst, the F!an shaH make every effort to ~~It said
~rovlde!' cr s;€CC!iist during tt1e tc:nsttjon ~rioc, (~ #5), and in ti:e
fl,.;t'..Jreas n~sssary to provide cover~ ~erson(s) with a bette!"chc:c: cr
~2r:jcpatng providers. (~pages 2 anc 3 cf the Plan Cve~vie'N).
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Out-of-Are! ~ ~I)
In-net'vYorX be! ~n~ shal be MI~ to covered petSOn(s) 'HMoundergo
medicalty~ry b~ua~ ~ of ttJe U.SA (see page 2 of the
Ptan Overview).
~ i
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13. The Plan DooJment/SU1'nmary Pian oesa1~OO doeS not supersede the
c:ol\ectM!b8~al nJngagreements ct putj dpating dtst:rlcts ar.d ~ r IDCaI
associations; nor doeS It ~ude dIstrict-leal ~tjOn arran9€ments
, to the contrary.
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Unit Representative
The foregoing Memorandu'n b the res1At of ~kx1a1 negoaa~ cetween tnc
db-trict and unit t~~otM!5 and Is ~ted, with the full support of
th~ reglcnal~, to partX!pat!ng dlst1tds and barg(]lning
units far kxal ~tX:n.
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The undersigned parJes ha~ ratilied the fC'llowing ~lemClrandum (If
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